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PICZi?ICZ S~.lG:::S .. North.ern Division •. 
A. corporation. 

CO::lp1a,1n.ant. 

-vs-

· · 
) 

Vl.1,!If.'j'l!'LCOx. et ~ (Ytheelers liot 
Springs St~ge Line). 

: Case No. 2015 

Det eM o.n t. 

In the 1Zattor 0:: the .t.pplice.t1o:c. ot 
'!raBELERS EO T sPRnr.; s ST.AG-E LI1B, for 
u certificate of public conve~euce 
ana. nocessity. 

) 

· · 

) 

~arren z. Libb~, ~or Co:plainant in Case 
NQ. 2015, ~d ~rotestant, ?ickv/1ck Stages. 
N~thern Divis~on .. in App11c~tio:c. No. 10585 

O'~elveny, Ull1ik1n, T~llor & ~~cne11. by 
';1.W.Clary, ~or de:fende.nt in Case No. 2015, 
und tor applicant in the ~pplicet~on No. 10585. 

Ee.=l E. Moss, :for Vectura.-Oj'C.i Stage Line, 
Protestar:.t 1=. ..:tpp11catio:l 1;0. 10585. 

T.A..'o'loods. ~or ~er1can Re.ilway Express 
Cocp~y. protestant in Zpp11cation No. 10585. 

I. Blalock. tor Southorn ?aci~ic Co~peDY. 
Protestant in A:pplic:e.tion Iro. 10585. 

BY TEE C01~~ISS!O~: 

O.P!!J!ON 

The two proceedings entitled as above were
p 

by stipu-

l~tion consolidated :or hearing ~~d decision. Publ.1c hearings 
were held betore ~zsm1ncr ~111i~ at Venture on Nove~er 15 

end l5, 1924, c.t wbich t:be the ::w.tters were submitted. On br1&~s. 
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3r1ofs have beon ~116d 80d the m~ttor3 ~re now ready tor 40c1s100. 
C~30 1;0. 200..5 is u complaint 'brought by :PickWick 

Stages, ~rort.hc::::l Division, a cn',oration, t:.gainat ~7. ~.:. Wilcox 

~hd Murray B~yles ~d tto ~bove individuals as co-p~rtners 

doing business ~der the fictitious n~e and style o~ ~~eeler'3 

Rot Springs Stage Line, in which co~pleint it is alleged that 

between Los ~gelos and ~beclor's ~ot Springs via Ventur~ and 
o jf;:.i wi tb.~ut first h:;:.ving o'ttei.m.d. from t:"e R~ J..ro",d, CO::I:l13S ion 

The compl~inant ~ra~~ tA~t the Co~~j$-

oper~~on ~til s~ch t~G ~s thoy h~ve ~irst 3ec~red ~ certi-

fiesto of cO!lvcnience :;:.r.d. nocossi ty in. accora.s.!lQo \';1 tll tb.e :pro-

visions ot Chaptor 213, Stct~tes o! 1919 und ~en~ents ,thereto. 
The Ulswor o~ detend~nts den~3 ~llegationsas set 

~orth in tho cocpl~nt. 

"oeht;;.l:f ot \:i.~7.'jiilcox an.d. ::':'..U'r~ D. 3e.yJ..as, co-partners, in wbid:.. 

thoy petition t~ Rcilroed Co~ssion ~or ~ertifi~ate o~ publ~ 
convenience an~ ~cezsity ~uthorizi~g the o~eratio~ of cuto~ot1ve 

stugo service "octwoo::. Los l;.noolos ~ ~·.r1loeler IS Eat S:p:r1o,gs ~d 

intermediate poi~ts vin Von~~u ~~ Ojui~ Suid applicatton 

~~ys for ~~ order o! the Railro~d Co~r1ssion ~djudicat1ng tAe 

rights of applicant to cur~~ on operation ~ heretoforo conducted 

and that if it shoulabe held that applieunt has no legal ~d 

existing right to curry on said operations th~t applic~n.t be 
." ". 

grunted eo eert1f1c:J.te to continue s.erv1ce the 'Jec:: o.ro·u::.d under 

tho s~e sche~los ~d r~tes as such s¢r?ice h~s been horet~ore 

conducted, during the per10d May 1st to Novo~ber 13t of proced~ 
yo~ra.; 



Wi th . napoct to the r1ghts 01: tho oo-po.rtnersh1p to 

operate at the present time. ~ection 5,0~ Chepter·213. 

Statutes of 1917 proVidee in p~rt th~t no cert1fteate need be . 
secured by e:rJ.y ind1v1d.us.l, eo-partnership or corporation who 

was in good faith operating an automotive stage or truek line 

for the oa.rriage o~ po.ssenGers or pro.per~y for oompensation over 

s. regular route or between fiXed. te:rmin1 as o~ May 1st, 1917. 

Tar1~:rs were filed in M:l.y 1917 covering the servioe brought into 

question under the proceedings now before the COmmdssion. but 

such ta.ritts were l:.ot filed. in the name of the co-partnership 

applioant herein. A tariff was filed by Bayles covering opera-

tion of passenger end express stage serv1ce.betwe~ Los Ang~le8' 

and. Ojai via Ventura na:l1ng cortain other intermediate point8_ 

such as Cs.le.be.s~s. Newbury Pcrk end Cs.me.r111o. ..1. separate 

tariff was filed on behalf o~ w. W. Wilcox covering a 8imilar 

service between Ojai,. which W8.S then known a.s NorcIhof~, ru=.d 

Wheeler'S Rot Springs. It appears from the testimony of Wit-

nesses oalled in the present :proceeding .thD.t. during the 'Year 

1917 BaylE1's. as an ind..iv1dual, operated an a.utomotive stage tor 
.. 

the tr~sporta.tion o~ passengers and express matter from.Loa 

·Angeles to Ojai serving certain intermeaiete points en route 

over whst is known as the Co~ejo Grada~ Wilcox operated 

as an ind,ivic.ual between Ojai and the i:>prings. passengers being 

trans~erred at Ojai. Bayles colleated his fare for transporte-

tion service rendered by him,and Wilcox the fares provided 1n 

his t~riff covering transportation from Oja1 to the ~prings. 

Both of 2ueh lines w~r~ operated b'Y their respective owners 

as ·in.d.ividuals and· not as a co-partnership. the1r only relation-

Ship being a transfer of passengers f~om one line to another at 

Ojai. During. the season of 1918 the route from Ojs1 ha.ving 

bean somewhat improved., Wilcox d.iscontinued stage service 

.. 



entirely ~d Bayles operuted through tram Los .~ole3 to the 

Springs as an individual ~nd not as ~ co-partner of Wilcox. 

SiI:l.ila~ operation we.s''.carri'ed on "oy Es.:.v1es during the season 
" 

of 1~19t sensons above reiorrcd to be10g fo~ the ~er10d Mar 

1st to Nove=ber 1st o~. the year~ No service wh~tsoev~r was 

rendered during the Winter ~onths. At the beginning ot ~e 

season of 192) i t a~pea.rs that Bayles had. c.er:taill':finc.ic1nl 

reverses which proven ted. his con tinua::J.ce ot ste.ge ,service bct-
.' 

wean Los ~geles, r~eelerls Hot Springs end ihtercadiate po1nt~ 
At the ,beg1~g,of the season ot that Jear Wilcox entered 
into un agreement with~aid Buyles under whioh Wilccx wa3 to . . 

tum1sh the necessa.ry eC!l.ip:nen:t., ,ay all eJC:)enaes, recei Va all . 

rev~nue3 end to 6;tPloy Bayles as a driver at a t1x~d monthly 

sal~y. the ~ereement further proY1~ng that ~ there,were &~ 

net'~rotits accru1~g from the stage service over ~d above 

tho costs of ~eration said l?rofits were to be divided.equally 
between3f.\rles and ViilcoX; 

This pls.!l of operation c:b:ltin"J.ed throug.b. the seasons 

of 1920; 1921, 1922, 1923 and 1924. 30th cO-l'~rtl:lerS testified 
at t.b.e hCal"1.ng thatt.b.ore had. been no proti ts and elccord.il:lgl~ 

no divis1o'n ot sucb. l'r~i ts cetV/eon the alleged c o-opartnersh1J?; 
-

The a~u~~ =eports filed by the ,7h~oler's Hot S~r.tngs St~e 

Lina-; however; show that for the yel;)Z 1922.' a profi t w~s ::lade 

in ths'opere.t1on of" SIl.cl:. stage se::-vico. -~lthou:gh no di'Vi.sion 

ot suCh pro~its was made botween the two applicu:ts herein 
::lor did th.e co-partn'oJ:'s as such sho.re all eqct.a.l ~ount of the loS'S 

inc':l.rred in ~u.::l:. opere.tion c1.1lI'1ng other sea.sons. 

Pro.::: the brie-:- history of tho OTJE)ratiol:ls a!: this sta.ge 

service ::..s outlir~ed above Qlcl a review ot the evide!lce su.bmi ttod 

in the so .l1roceOdi.ngs, WO ero ot tho o!>inion :;cd herob~ find 0.3 

a !e.ct th~t ~1. W. Vlilcox and Murray:D. Bayles, co-partr.ers» doing 

business ~der tho ~ictitious naco of ~Aeelor's Kot Springs 
.. . 



tho common cu::-risgo ot 'pas3engers und oxp::"ess metto:, b€ltv/oo:l. 
ljoo .. 'l.ueoloe :...nd Whooler's !Iot Spri:le~ vi u 1t(JwbuI'Y ?l,J.:r'.l::~ 

GmnurillO, Zl Rio, 1!ont(J.lvC), Vonturu ~nd Oju,1 t.l.l:.d th.c.t :Juch 

co-pc::"tno~s~p baz no right to o~erato u~to~oti~e stego. sor-

'V"icO between such. poicts c.u.e to operation in good taith pr~or 

to U~y 1st, 1917 and cont1nuous~y t~eroatter. 
Wi th :respoct to tb.e nacossi ty !or tb.o EStab11sbmon t ., 

ct st~go sc=vico 'oyor the routo herein proDo8od to be served by 

tho co-;!)ortnorsi'..ip. 

Stages. No:rtho~ Division» ~ cor~or~tioD. oporating '~utQCotive 

st~lee unO. cx:?res:; sorv:!.c.e batt/con Los ..:..ngcle. 8. ·'onturc. f.l.:l.d 

. 
CXDl'OS$ roil service bo~~ccn Lo~ ~~golcs, Venture und Oja1. 

~pplican.ts p::'0,030 to opernte Olle :'ound trip !XlI' df.l.7/ 

bet" ... ee:::. Los " .. ~olcs' u!'.d. tho Spnngs using in sll.ch sorv1c~ l~i-
-;-:...., 

~s3enger Packard Touring cur ~ to ch~::,ge rutes as at ~osont . 

sot forth in t~riff now on filo. Counsol for ~p~licsnt ~t~ed ! 

Venture. and: Ventu.r~ e.::.o. OJ:::.i is &d.ecl"llO. te to :leet the de::c.~d.s of 

the traveling ~~Qlic betwee~ suc~ poi~ts. There is no d1s~ 

pnte as to tbe nvcessity for stage service beyond Ojai to and 

1ncl'C.d.1ng ,'j'heeler's :aot Spri:lg& b:o-olicants .... oV'ovor did ... ,. .. 4 • 

conte~d th&t service to points boyond. Ojai to ~nd inclu~~ the 

Springs could not be reniered protit~blY unless the stage used 

in such zorvicc was pcr=itted to p1e~-up and discharge passengers 

and express matter locally be~~eGn ~ll inter:odi~te points. 
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~rovided i~ had'e~~ty scats &vailaole on its one round trip 

per day be~vee~ Los A~eles ana the Sp:ings. 

~ n~er o! witnesses wore called ~rom vuxio~s 

pOints .~long t~e r~~te w40 testified that tCey preferred to 

usc the stage o:! a~:.91icu.nts. when avc.:tl~'blo :'or tra.nspcr tat1ol:l . . . 
botween Los Angeles ~~d such other interm&di~to no1nts 

• 
princi:pally due to the :r~ct. I:..S 1 t vlo;ld. a,l'pear: b-om the 

eVid.ence, that z~h stego was ot a touring car t~e ~d would 

00 ~0=0 convenient ~d coc£ortable than the at~ge t~e of 
equipmont ~~ec by protestant ~t~otive carriers. 

?rotostant Soutcern ?ccific Co~pan~ opor~t0S five 
round trips per day betvJe~ Los ~geles and.Vel:ltura and Oce 

round trip por day. between Ventura ~d Oje1. express matter 

beine c&rried on the trip between V0nt~a end O~~ and on 

the two trips betwGen Los Angoles end Ventur~ by the Americ~ 

Division; nas subcitted an exhibit sho~ine se~ting capacit~' 

on stages operetod via Los ~g~les and Yo~tura tor July. 

AUg"J.st, and SO!'tc:nber 1924 w!:.1ch &:0.1"01 t shows thD.t o:f its 

scb.eQ.~od trtps betweorl. such p,01nts !or the month Of J'.:.ly 
it opercted ~ tote1 dr 7761 se~tK north bound of which 

3325 were occ~p1ed an~ 4436 vacant; tor the s.a:D.e montl:t 
so~thbounQ.. 7706 were operated~ 3542 occup1ed a~d 4104 v~cant. 

Por the ~onth ot August, north bound 7~56 se~ts were operated. 

3976 occupied ~~ ~80 vaccnt; south bound tor the~ama 
,month 7396 se&ts' were o,e:r~ted·~· 3743 occupied u:::.d. 3653 we.ce:c.t. 

:~or tho :no:c.th o£ Septe~ber. north bound. 7273 seats wero op&ratod. 

3345 occupied. und 3926 vae~t. So~th bound 7485 seats 

':):.gero.ted. 3618 occupied d 3869 vaca.nt. ~his emibit would. 

tend to ~ow that this particular protestant oper~te3 e~f1cient 

I)oui"ment over this psrt1culor div3.s1on to adeqe.utel~ serve - . 
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paooongor domunda mcdo upon it. There is no ~~ostion but 
that the Southern ?ecific Compsny. i~ its rail service has 

su.!:iciont coe,ches o.va.i:i.able to cOore far o.ny c.nd all tr~tie . ' 

otter1ne between Venturo., Los ~goles ~ points served b~ 

tho rall line; also IlS to rail ser"11cebet'1loen Venture-and: 
Ojai. Tho evidence further shows th~t the Venturc-Ojai 

schedttle and. the sched!1.les ootwoen Vr.r. tu.ra ace. Los. .il:lgeles . . 
have alw~ys had available suf£101ent eq~PQant to handle ~y 

end. ell pessenger traffic ottered. 

Fro~ a review o! tho evidence en~ exhibits intro-
duced in this proceedtng there can be no ~uestion as to the . . . 
exis:t1.ng etc-ga and. rail lines being adequately .6oble to care 

tor passe:o.ger ana. express transportation dems.o:ts between 

Los ~geles. 'Vontura and. Ojai n~ 1nte~ediate points. This . . 
is fu.rther substantiated. through statements ot counsel for 

applicant to the effect thtit they admitted thet the o~t1ng 

traas,ortat1on services,were rendering an adequate service .to 
• 

which th~y hcd no c~ple1nt to make nor were tAey in the ~rQse~ 
proeeecKng Il ttaek1ng in Ilny ::::lontler '.'lhe. tsoever the efficiency 

. ~ 
ot existing lines of trcns~o=tation. 

In view o! the !oregoing the issue in this prooeeding 

oarrows down to a 3ingle one a~ to whether or not a certificate 

should be granted to the present applicants ~ercitt1ng the co-

partnership to carry passengers and express matter locally . 

solely far the reason thut the ~~dttionaL revenues aCCruing to 

tho cG-D~rtnership froe such local b~iness will encble it to 

continuo rendering sorvice to .the Springs at a prof1 t ~r ;a.t 

eo :ninimu:::. J.oss iostee.d. of a. loss which. would pro.bc.bly occur 
if loc.al sOr'7ic(;) were prOhi'b1,ted. • 

. Yl-. ~;ilcox. on& of the co-pr;,rtners h.ere!ll~ is the . , 
01rro.er and opero.tor ot ,'theeler's lio t S::'Yl:'illgS and he tes'ti:fiao. in 
e;tl:'oot "'Wo llc.ve to g1.va ~oo&. sorv1.co ill ord~r to tako CD.rO 

" 
o:1~ our :po. trons.. " \!Aile it is true tha.t the co-;poxtnoX"shi;p 
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test1f'!.ed tll.:::.t it w~s %lot their intention to build. up 

~ purely local bUS~OS3, but o%lly to ~ke caro o! local 

tro.tfic whon O::::l:?ty zo~:.'.ts wera available on it.a st.:.gos to Q..'"ld 
from the Springs, they 0.130 ta3t1~iod in ef!oct tr.ut they 

de3ire~ to advertise this business. ~evelo~ it to the grentest 

extent possible and to put on ~ll e~ui~~ent necessary to handlo 
all trm:~1c \'1.hich coUld. be develo::;ed. both through. end loc~~ 

':;1 th respoct to tho l.lcces3i ty for loc~ ~ervice. 

From testimony offered it appears that since 1915 or the 
i~ce,tion of this stoee service up to tho present t~e no sor-. . . . 
vice was £,1 von '.'lb..8.tsoever during the :period November 1st to 

ThiS, uppl~allt co::.tcnded. 'i."1a~ cluO' to 

the tact th~t su~ stage sorvice could not be operated. t~rough 

that ap;vlicants attemptod c.urins such period. the ro,ad was open 
to tr~vel betwe~ Los ~cgeles. Vonturu und 0j~; ~d irrospective 

-
was ~ade by ap,lic~nts heroin to care tor s~ch business. ' 

:';0 do not believe tilut it is e. so~a. policy nor in 

the interest o~ ,ublic service to authorize tho esteol1~e~t 

that more =cven~o would acc~~e to the opo=~tor through the 

gr~n~:cg of such local servico ~n~ wo~d accor~ngly benefit 

him in tb.o operation 0:: 0;:. t=~s,ol":o.tion service ·to a SU:::Ccr 

.. 
permi tti::.e him to Dettor c:.:.ro ::::0: ll::'~ O'im su.o;;:ts, ~ it is 

locul service 'Nill co t~~on f.;.way f::-om tho exis.ting cc.::=iers w.b.o 

. . -
yo c.r o.r 0 ':l.."ld • \'J into r e.:l d SI:l..:UIlcr. 

brie~s filed in this proceodine, we ure o! the opinion ~~d hereby 

find as a fuct thut public convenic~ce ~llcl necessity roo.uire the 
...... 
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opertltion by .!l,,:!?lic~nt C O-D;;..rt!1ersAil' of uuto.mot1 ve st:.:.ee ser-
vice for the trQnc~ort~ticn o! ~ssongers ~~d express ~attcr 
betweon ~os ':"ngeles :::.:'!c.: ':;hoelcr r z :5:0 t S,r1!lgs. vic. Ventura. 
U!ld Ojal; but that ~u.b11c ccnoven:.1ence {:':lci rc.cessi ty do·as not 

require opcr&tlon ~ stage serv~e'eithcr loc~ly or on through 

ate-ges to ::.!'ld. from. the Spr ~gs, ot :?ussongel's or ex:oress bet-

WOOl!:. Los ~geles, Ventul':l and Ojc.i s,nc. 1nte:-~edie.tG :l?01:lts~ 

inclusive. ot~or th~n the p1~~up O~ ~isch~~ge o~ pas$enger~ 

Oj~i to Los Angeles ~nd inte~edi~te ,o1nts, inclusive. whe2 
cu~ passengers are destined to or originate et a pOint north 

of Ojl.l.i to ar..d includ1.ng W!!eelor's :rot Springs. 

W111 be entered accordingly. 

ORDER 

An order 

no 11c hoc.rings ::u;ving been hold i!l tho above, 

entitled :proceedings, evid.ence introduced, 'br1ets having .. been. . 
tiled, the :atter being suo=ittec ~nd now re~~ tor decision, 
~d basing its ordor on the ste.tetlez:.ts and. findings of tact 

as set forth in tho a.bove pre'ced.ing opinion; 

3ayles. as individ~als~ and as co-~rtne:rs. ~oing b~s1n&Ss ~er 

tho iicti t10us n~e and style of ';!.h.ooler" s ~o t S,r1ngs Stllge 

~1no be and they here~y ~re ordered to cease torthwith ~he 

~~eration of an ~~~ot1ve stage l~e tor the tr~sportat1on 

of passengers e.nd e~ess :for co,::pensation betv:eec Los. ""'ogeles 

and Wheelor! s Rot Springs and. intermedia.te pOints. except e.ai 
-o!lly in ~ccord~Dco with the certi!~c~te of public conven1e~e 

and nocessi~y horeinafter gran~~d • 
T.d:S ?.L.:c:.RO&) C{~':-TSS!01: OP ~a ST~TZ O? ClLIPORNIA. 

HEREBY DEC~i?3S th~t pub~ic conv~ie:lce ~d necessity require 
" 

the operation by 'II. r:. '.'lilcox and 1:u.rre.y D. ~~yles t Q),';"partners 

~o1ne business under the !1ct1tt0U3 nu=o ~nd style of V~oelcr's 



~ot Sprln~~ Stuge Line a! un ~uto~0~1vo 3t~ge line for tho 

trunoporte.tlon of passengers c.~d expras.s ::::w. ttcr botv:ee:J: Los 

..0..llgelos ( .. nO. ·ilhcel'.)r Eot Spr!.I:g.a ,uni. intermedie.te poin~ .. pro-
vided. however. thut pub~ic conv~io~e ~d necessity, do not, 

require the vperation by ~id co-purtncrship ot ~utomot1vo 

passenger cnd eXI;ress service either by the operation o! 

loctJl. st;..ges or upon through at'Ci.ges. botween Los 1.ngeles. 
OJ&i ~d 1ntermed1~te points. inclusivo. except such pas-
seneers or" oxpress pl.ck.uges t.bJ~t are ~ic1:od up or discharged, 

in said territory when o:-iginti.ting at or des'tined to po'1:c.ts 

north of Ojci to and including V:Aooler's Eot Springs. 

public conve:1ence ~d necessity be und the s~cc ~ereby is 

gre.ntod. subject to tb.e !ollow1.ng ccndi tions: 

Express matter ~uthorized to be hundled 
under certifics. te berein:loove g:r::.:lted w1ll bo 
limited to expr~ss packcges not to oxceed 100 
pO'll!lds in weight" ' , 

Applicants shall file with1:c. a period or 
!ifteen (15) days tr~ date horeo! writton ac-

ceptanc's o-f the eerti.fics.te herein gr~ted. which 
written E;.Cce~ta::lce shellco,n te.in a state:::lent to 
tAO ef~ect that such co-p~rtner~1p ~der3tands 
the restr~tions as con~ned in seid certi-
ficate o.r.d that said. restri.cti.ons wilJ. be . 
.fUlly complied. wit~. 

Applicant shall :file \';1 thin e. 'Ceriod ot 
not to' 'exceed twec:.ty d. aye froe. date ·herco!' tl:l.l'i1'f 
ot rctes ~d time sche~ules, ~uch ~crif£ ot ratos 
to bo identic.!:.l. wi t~ tur1:e:! o:! r",tol3 cos now on 
t1le with. the R~ill" oa.d Co=iss ion wi tb. thB ex-
ce~tion that lo~ r~tes betwee: 1ntermedi~te 
points shell be eli:::ins.tod i:1 accord:;;t.nce with 
tho restrictions as cO:1tained. in t~e certificate 
hor~n grcnted; sorvico to co~once within 
tivo (S) days utter fillng oi se.id tc:i:f:f o:t 
r~tes end time sched.ules. 

The ri3hts ~:c.d pr1vile~es hereLn a~thorize~ 

),0. 



may not be cliscontiniled. sold. leasod. ,tr~s
~orred nor a3si~ed unless tho written consent 
o~ the Railr~~ CO~ission thereto has ~i=st 
OGG!l secured. 

No v~icle ccy be operated by 'applicant 
cc-pllZ'tnGrs unless S'O..ch veh.icle i:1t ovmod. by them 
0:::' is le~Gd und.e:::, a ccntrc.ct 0:::' o.g:ree:ont on 
a basis ae.ti3!.c.etory to the- Rl.lilm c.d Co.:nm1sst on. 

For all other purposes the o:~ect1ve dcte o~ . 

this ordor sbAll "00 twenty (20) days troe and ai"tor the 

date hereof. 

J -
Co~issioncrs 


